Senate District 54

(Encompasses the entirety of Bond, Fayette, Clinton and Marion Counties, and partially within Effingham, Madison, St. Clair, and Washington Counties):

Senate District 54 shall include that part of Illinois beginning at the northwest corner of Hamel Twp in Madison County, thence east along the Hamel / Omphghent Twp border and continuing east along the Olive / Alhambra Twp border and continuing east along the New Douglas / Leef Twp border to the Bond County border, thence north along the Madison / Bond County border to the Montgomery County border, thence following the Montgomery / Bond County border to the Fayette County border, thence north along the Montgomery / Fayette County border to the northwest corner of Fayette County, thence east along the north border of Fayette County and continuing east along the north border of Effingham County to the west border of Cumberland County, thence south along the west border of Cumberland County to the southwest corner of Cumberland County, thence east along the Cumberland / Effingham County border to N 1800th Av, thence south along N 1800th Av to Salt Creek, thence west along Salt Creek for approximately 1950 feet, thence south along N. John St (extended) and continuing south along N. John St to E. Walnut St, thence west along E. Walnut St to N. Garrett St, thence north along N. Garrett St to W. Water St, thence west along W. Water St to N. Wall St, thence south along N. Wall St to W. Walnut St, thence west along W. Walnut St to N. Washington St, thence north along N. Washington St to W. Water St, thence west along W. Water St to Race St, thence south along Race St to W. Southern Row, thence east along W. Southern Row for approximately 400 feet, thence south for approximately 2500 feet to E. 1400th Av, thence east along E. 1400th Av to N. 1800th St, thence south along N. 1800th St to the southeast corner of Teutopolis Twp, thence west along the Teutopolis / Watson Twp borders and continuing west along the Douglas / Watson Twp border to the northwest corner of Watson Twp in Effingham County, thence along the Watson / Jackson Twp border and continuing south along the Mason / Union Twp border to the southeast corner of Mason Twp (the Effingham / Clay County border), thence west along the Effingham / Clay County border to the Fayette / Clay County border, thence south along the Fayette / Clay County border and continuing south along the Clay / Marion County border, and continuing south along the Marion / Wayne County border to the southeast corner of Marion County, thence west along the Marion / Jefferson County border to the Washington County border, thence south along the Jefferson / Washington County border to the southeast corner of Irvington Twp in Washington County, thence west along the Irvington / Richview Twp border, and continuing west along the Hoyleton / Beaucoup Twp border, to the northwest corner of Beaucoup Twp, thence south along the Beaucoup / Nashville Twp border to the southeast corner of Nashville Twp,
thence west along the Nashville / Pilot Knob Twp border to Black Diamond Rd,
thence south along Black Diamond Rd to the unnamed creek which intersects Locust Creek near Cordes Rd,
thence northwest along the unnamed creek to the south border of Nashville Twp,
thence west along the Nashville / Pilot Knob Twp border to Buchanan Rd,
thence south along Buchanan Rd to Cordes Rd,
thence west along Cordes Rd to the Union Pacific rail line,
thence southwest along the Union Pacific rail line to Elkton Rd,
thence east along Elkton Rd to Lincoln Rd,
thence south along Lincoln Rd to Oakdale Blacktop Rd,
thence west along Oakdale Blacktop Rd to the west border of Pilot Knob Twp,
thence south along the Pilot Knob / Oakdale Twp border to the Perry County Border,
thence west along the Perry / Washington County border to the Washington / Randolph County border,
and continuing west along the Washington / Randolph County border to the St. Clair County border,
thence north along the St. Clair / Washington County border to the Kaskaskia River,
thence generally west along the Kaskaskia River to the north border of Fayetteville Twp,
thence west along the Fayetteville / Engelmann Twp border to the southwest corner of Englemann Twp,
thence north along the Englemann / Freeburg Twp border to the southwest corner of Section 6, T1S, R6W (3rd principal meridian),
thence east along the south border of Section 6, T1S, R6W (3rd principal meridian) to State Rt 4,
thence north along State Rt 4 to Cornmill Rd,
thence northeast for approximately 350 feet to the terminus of S. Jefferson St,
thence north along S. Jefferson St to S. Jefferson St (extended),
thence north along S. Jefferson St (extended) to S. Jefferson St,
thence continuing north along S. Jefferson St to E. South St,
thence east along E. South St to S. Independence St,
thence north along S. Independence St to E. State St,
thence west along E. State St to S. Jefferson St,
thence north along S. Jefferson St to E. Main St,
thence west along E. Main St to S. Lebanon St,
thence north along S. Lebanon St to E. Church St,
thence east along E. Church St to S. Jefferson St,
thence north along S. Jefferson St to E. Green St,
thence west along E. Green St to N. Lebanon St,
thence north along N. Lebanon St to E. Harnett St,
thence west along E. Harnett St and continuing west along W. Harnett St to N. 6th St,
thence north along N. 6th St and continuing north along Old IL 4, and continuing north along Old IL 4 (extended) for approximately 1 mile to State Route 4,
thence north along State Route 4 to I-64,
thence northwest along I-64 to Silver Creek,
thence north along Silver Creek to the south border of O’Fallon Twp,
thence east along the O’Fallon / Shiloh Twp border to the southeast corner of O’Fallon Twp,
thence north along the O’Fallon / Lebanon Twp border to Pister Rd,
thence east along Pister Rd to State Route 4,
thence north along State Route 4 to E. McAlister St,
thence east along east McAlister St to its’ terminus (the east border of Section 30, T2N, R6W (3rd principal meridian),
thence north along the east border of Section 30, T2N, R6W (3rd principal meridian), and continuing north along the east border of Section 19, T2N, R6W (3rd principal meridian) to Silver Creek,
thence west for approximately 700 feet,
thence north for approximately 160 feet,
thence west for approximately 70 feet,
thence north for approximately 150 feet,
thence west for approximately 330 feet to Plum St,
thence north along Plum St to E. Main St,
thence east for approximately 330 feet along E. Main St (extended),
thence north for approximately 330 feet to E. St Louis St,
thence west along E. St Louis St to N. Cherry St,
thence north along N. Cherry St to its' terminus,
thence west for approximately 330 feet to N. Herman St,
thence north along N. Herman St and N. Herman St (extended) for approximately 200 feet past E. Wesley St,
thence west for approximately 750 feet to N. Madison St,
thence north along N. Madison St to Summerfield St,
thence west along Summerfield St to N. Pearl St,
thence north and west along N. Pearl St to Monroe St,
thence north along Monroe St to Shady Ln,
thence northwest along Shady Ln and Shady Ln (extended) to the O'Fallon Twp border,
thence south along the O'Fallon / Lebanon Twp border to St. Joseph Dr,
thence west along St. Joseph Dr to Harmon Dr,
thence south along Harmon Dr to Hohrein Rd (the south border of Section 13, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian),
thence west along the south border of Section 13, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian) to Silver Creek,
thence south along Silver Creek for approximately 300 feet,
thence south for approximately 1200 feet,
thence east for approximately 700 feet,
thence south for approximately 950 feet,
thence west for approximately 300 feet,
thence south for approximately 200 feet,
thence west for approximately 400 feet,
thence south for approximately 1700 feet,
thence east for approximately 1000 feet,
thence south for approximately 300 feet to Belleville St.
thence east along Belleville St for approximately 300 feet,
thence south for approximately 600 feet,
thence east for approximately 800 feet,
thence southwest for approximately 400 feet,
thence west for approximately 400 feet,
thence southwest for approximately 1500 feet to Belleville St,
thence south along Belleville St to US 50,
thence west along US 50 to the CSX Transportation rail line,
thence west along the CSX Transportation rail line to Scott Troy Rd,
thence north along Scott Troy Rd to Treybrooke Pl (the northeast corner of Section 28, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian),
thence west along the north border of Section 28, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian) to a point approximately 300 feet north of the terminus of E. Wesley Dr,
thence south for approximately 300 feet to E. Wesley Dr,
thence west along E. Wesley Dr to N. Seven Hills Rd,
thence northwest for approximately 350 feet to the north border of Section 29, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian),
thence west along the north border of Section 29, T2N, R7W (3rd principal meridian) to Shadow Ridge Crossing,
thence south along Shadow Ridge Crossing to E. Wesley Dr,
thence west along E. Wesley Dr to E. Jackson St,
thence south and west along E. Jackson St to N. Lincoln Av,
thence south along N. Lincoln Av to W. Jackson St,
thence west along W. Jackson St to N. Cherry St,
thence south along N. Cherry St for approximately 250 feet,
thence west for approximately 375 feet to N. Oak St,
thence south along N. Oak St to W. State St,
thence west along W. State St to Charles St,
thence north and west along Charles St to Mulberry Ln,
thence north along Mulberry Ln to Juniper Dr,
thence southwest along Juniper Dr to Persimmon Dr,
thence north along Persimmon Dr to W. Madison St,
thence west along W. Madison St to Obernuefermann Rd,
thence southwest along Obernuefermann Rd to the Caseyville Twp border,
thence north along the Caseyville / O’Fallon Twp border to the St. Clair / Madison County border,
thence continuing north along the Jarvis / Collinsville Twp border in Madison County to I-55,
thence southwest along I-55 to a point approximately 200 feet past Keiths Ct,
thence north for approximately 575 feet,
thence west for approximately 400 feet,
thence north for approximately 255 feet to Canteen Creek,
thence northeast along Canteen Creek for approximately 1350 feet,
thence north for approximately 2200 feet,
thence west for approximately 1000 feet to Lakeview Acres Rd,
thence north along Lakeview Acres Rd to Historic National Rd,
thence west along Historic National Rd to Amberleigh Dr (the west border of Section 1, T3N, R8W (3rd principal meridian),
thence north along Amberleigh Dr, and continuing north along the west border of Section 1, T3N, R8W (3rd principal meridian) to Bouse Rd (extended),
thence east along Bouse Rd (extended), and continuing east along Bouse Rd to the southeast corner of Edwardsville Twp,
thence north along the Edwardsville / Pin Oak Twp border to a point approximately 480 feet north of E. Lake Dr,
thence northwest approximately 150 feet to Alexander Dr,
thence northeast along Alexander Dr to McCoy Dr,
thence northwest along McCoy Dr to Ellsworth St,
thence northeast along Ellsworth St to the Edwardsville / Pin Oak Twp border,
thence north along the Edwardsville / Pin Oak Twp border to the northeast corner of Edwardsville Twp,
thence west along the Edwardsville / Ft. Russell Twp border to N IL 159,
thence northeast along N IL 159 to Springfield Dr,
thence northwest and north along Springfield Dr to Miller Dr,
thence east along Miller Dr to Burroughs Branch Creek,
thence north along Burroughs Branch Creek for approximately 1800 feet,
thence east for approximately 1250 feet to N IL 159,
thence north along N IL 159 to the northwest corner of Section 14, T5N, R8W (3rd principal meridian),
thence east along the north borders of Sections 14 and 13, T5N, R8W (3rd principal meridian) to the Hamel Twp border,
thence north along the Hamel Twp border to the point of beginning.